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Foliar Application of Lint Booster to Cotton
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 LSD(0.2): 118.  CV: 12%

• Yield response is greatest when Lint Booster is applied at later growth stages
like Cutout when no more harvestable fruit is set, but bolls are still developing.

• The treatment containing MicroLink 5% Boron applied as a single application
at Early Bloom was the second highest yielding treatment, yielding higher than a
treatment at the same time without Boron.  Growers are wary of foliar Boron.

• Sure-K has been utilized as a cotton foliar with mixed results.  Cotton utilizes
potassium during growth, but there is ample soil potassium at this site.  The
additional components of Lint Booster are beneficial.

Evaluate foliar applications of AgroLiquid's Lint Booster at different rates and
timing for effect on yield of cotton.

A replicated plot experiment was conducted in the Texas Panhandle to evaluate
Lint Booster which is a new foliar fertilizer. It has an analysis of 7-2-4-1S with
0.1% Mn and 0.2% Zn and is intended to provide yield response without fear of
leaf burn or other crop damage. Cotton was planted on June 11 which is much
later than normal on account of excessive early season rain and storms. Cotton
plots were mechanically harvested on November 15. Yield results from the
different treatments are in the following table, which is arranged in order of yield
from high to low.
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